<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Scientific publications in the concerned field</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>Full length papers published in referred journals (National/International level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. International level (above three authors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. National level (Within three authors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. National level (Above three authors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii</td>
<td>Abstracts published in Journals/Seminar/Symposia/Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. International level (within in three authors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. International level (Above three authors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. National level (Within three authors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. National level (Above three authors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii</td>
<td>Full length papers presented and published in seminars/Symposia/Conferences at International level /National/University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. International level (within three authors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. National level (within three authors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. National level (Above three authors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv</td>
<td>Short communication presented and published in seminars/Symposia/Conferences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>Book published by individuals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vi</td>
<td>Research Bulletins/Extension Bulletins/ Chapters in Books published by Universities/Training Manual /Laboratory manuals.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. Chapters in Books published by Universities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. Laboratory manuals prepared</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vii</td>
<td>Extension leaflets/ Folders/Broachers by Universities/National Institutes/Govt. Departments/Standard Commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viii</td>
<td>Popular articles published in leading Dailies/Institutional/Govt. Departmental Periodicals/Radio talks/TV programmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. Radio talks/TV programmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**b) National Level (Within three authors)**


c) National Level (Above three authors)


ii) Research Notes/Abstracts published in Journal /Seminar/Symposia /Conference

a. International level (within in three authors)


b. **International level (above three authors)**


c) **National Level (with in three authors).**


Strategies for enhancing Food and Nutritional Security, sustainable livelihoods and Resilience to climate change-towards transforming Agriculture, held during 22nd to 24th April 2017 at PJTSAU, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad. PP 123.


d). National level (Above in three authors)


iii). Full length papers presented and published in seminars/Symposia/Conferences at International level /National/University.

a. International level (within three authors)


b. National level (within three authors)


c. National level (Above three authors)


iv). Short communication presented & published in seminar/ symposia/ conferences


v. Books published by individual: Nil


a. Chapters in Books published by Universities


b. Laboratory manuals prepared


5. **Vidyavati G. Yadahalli** and H.V. Rudramurthy, Problematic soils and their management, SAC 201 (1+1) offered during 2015-16 for IIInd B.Sc. (Agri) I sem, Agriculture College, Bheemarayanagudi, UAS, Raichur.


12. **Vidyavathi G. Yadahalli** and Rudramurthy H.V., Problematic soils and their management, SAC- 201 (1+1) offered during I semester of 2015-16, Agriculture College, Bheemarayanagudi.


15. **Vidyavathi G. Yadahalli**, Organic Production technology, AEL411 (0+2) offered for IV B.Sc (Agri) during II semester of 2017-18, Agriculture College, Vijayapur.


17. **Vidyavathi G. Yadahalli**, Management of problematic soils and waters, SOL 513 (2+1), offered for I M.Sc (Agri) during I semester of 2017-18, Agriculture College, Vijayapur
18. Vidyavathi G. Yadahalli and Sarawad I M, Soil fertility and Fertilizer Use SOL 502 (2+1), offered for during I M.Sc (Agri) during I semester of 2017-18, Agriculture College, Vijayapur

19. Vidyavathi G. Yadahalli Soil Mineralogy, Genesis, Classification and Survey, SOL 504 (2+1), offered for I M.Sc (Agri) during II semester of 2017-18, Agriculture College, Vijayapur


25. Vidyavathi G. Yadahalli Management of problematic soils and waters, SOL 513 (2+1), offered for I M.Sc (Agri) during I semester of 2018-19, Agriculture College, Vijayapur

26. Vidyavathi G. Yadahalli and Sarawad I M, Soil fertility and Fertilizer Use SOL 502 (2+1), offered for during I M.Sc (Agri) during I semester of 2018-19, Agriculture College, Vijayapur

27. Vidyavathi G. Yadahalli and Sarawad I M Soil, Water and Air Pollution, SOL 509, offered for during I M.Sc (Agri) during I semester of 2018-19, Agriculture College, Vijayapur


30. Vidyavathi G. Yadahalli, Srinivas S and Ashwathama, Environmental studies and Disaster management, ENS-202 (1+1), offered for II B.Sc(Agri) A & B section during II semester of 2019-20, Agriculture College, Vijayapur

31. Vidyavathi G. Yadahalli and Sarawad I M, Soil fertility and Fertilizer Use SOL 502 (2+1), offered for during I M.Sc (Agri) during I semester of 2019-20, Agriculture College, Vijayapur

32. Vidyavathi G. Yadahalli and Sarawad I M, Soil, water and plant analysis, AEL 411 (0+10) offered for during IV B.Sc (Agri) during II semester of 2019-20, Agriculture College, Vijayapur


VIII. Popular articles published in leading dailies/Institutional/Govt. Departmental

a. Periodicals


15. Vidyavathi G Yadahalli, 2017, DgÉÆÁÜÁâPÅgÅ âÁÄiÅÜÅ - ÂÁÄUÁœ ÙÉÆÁÅµÁPÅ±ÁÜÁ¾Á øÅ©Á°UÉ. Krishi Kamadenu, 9(7), 24-17


17. Vidyavathi G Yadahalli, 2017, ÀÁÀÄiÁÅ PÄ¶ÅÀiÁ°è ÁgÈŒ ÙÉÆ§ågÁzÅ âÁÄ°ÁvÅë. Krishi Kamadenu, 9(10), 24-17


20. çZÁÁÀw f. ÅiÅqÅÁ¾íi âÁÄvÅÅ JÅž. Å. gÅÁzÅæ âÁÄÆwß, 2018, ÀÁÀÄiÅÜÅPÅ øÁÄTÅUUÁ¾Á øÅ©Á°UÉ, *Krishi Munnade*, 31 (4), 3-6


22. çZÁÁÀw f. ÅiÅqÅ°¾íi, 2018, ÐÉ øÀøsøPÅ §¾ÀPÉ øÉÅUÉ ?, *Krishi Munnade*, 31 (7), 13-14.
b. Radio talks / Phone in programmes

1. Vidyavathi G Y, Radio talk on World Soil day, 05/12/2015 at AIR Raichur
2. Vidyavathi G Y, Radio talk on Soil Testing & Its methodology, 13/01/2016 at AIR Raichur
4. Vidyavathi G Y, Radio talk on Importance of micronutrients in Paddy, 30.08.2016 at AIR Raichur
5. Vidyavathi G Y, Radio talk on Problematic soils and their management, 17.01.2017 at AIR Raichur
6. Vidyavathi G Y, Radio talk on Organic farming and Soil Health on 24.01.2017 at AIR Raichur
8. Vidyavathi G Y, Radio talk on Problematic Soils & their Management on 05.05.2018 at AIR Vijayapur

c. TV programme